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stillbAltaic

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

i A (Ti'iitn of 1;irt;ir baking powder,
i Highest of in leavening strenth.

- Latest l. S. ".overniliciit Food Ke- -

TTOKNKY A l.AW.

I WINDHAM ifc DAVIES.
K. H. WINDHAM. J'MJN A. 1AVIKS.

.Not;iry I'uMic

Plattsmouth -

TTOKNEY

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-la- w. Will irtvw prompt attentloi.
'o all cs entrufteil to him. Mice in
UiiUm Mock. Ka--- t Siile. rutuniuuth. Neb.

c. N((;i:k, m. d,
IS UOCATKO

I located at Kiclit MileT:rove. le has ou-t;ii-

the oltloe formerly oucupied by
MR. MILLKN

OI that dlaee and can tie found at all hours ex-
cept when profeceionally out.

JJjUCKER SISTERS.
CARRY A FULL LINE OF

AllLLENEKY AND J RENCH jLOWERS.

We silw have a dress making department. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
SiiKKWoon Stork. plattsmouth

A. SALSBURY

: :

c;oi.i AXU '( ; k'C K LA 1 X C K' V X s.
Ur. Steiiiva!aii;extheti: fertile painles ex-

tract ior of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Kockwood Hlock riattsTiioulti. Neb.

J)RVIOLA M. FRENCH
PHYSICIAN !t SURC.EOX

Office Fir. 'Jhifzisn
HOUKS

10 : 00 to 12 : 00 il. 111. 3 : Oo to 5 : 00 p. In.
. SIIIPMA1T

9 : 00 to It : 00 a, in. "J ; 00 to 4 : 00 p. in.
Telephone No 12. 'i attsmoith Xkk

EW HARDWARE STORE

S. K. HALL & SON

Keep all kinls of luiilders hardware on liand
and will cupply contract r ou most fav

orable terj s

: TI2ST ROOFING :

Spout hit:
aud all kinds of tm work promptly

one. orders truiii tuj country Solicited

6U Teasl St. IL ATTSMOUTH, NEB.

IS THE

-- N-C. II O C-S--

IX THE CITY FOR

OTIo?
KriiMMllMi tSOODS

l.At'Ks

KMHKOIDKKIKS

K1ICHK.N OVKl.TIKS

riMVAHK. ;lasswakk
ETC- - IETO- -

The poods we ofter on our 5, 10 and cent
counterscaunot be duplicated eUewhere

We hare but one price, and that the
cheapest in town.

' "THE FAIR"
415 MAIN STEET

DEITTISTET

OOLD ANl PORCELAlX!CROWN3

Bridge work and line gold work a

SPECIALTY.
OR. 8TEINAUS LOCAL as well as other

foe the painless extraction of
teeth.

I

I'KNSON AL

Geo. I'cc k went to Klmwood to day
on business.

N.'J. Doom. ;f A.-hla- is in the
city on business.

Sim Necter. of Weeping Water. is
in the city to-l;t-

Charley Miller wiiH mii Omaha
passenger to-da- y.

Jim I'inkerton lias a brother vis-
iting 1 1 i it i we notice.

K. S. (ireii-- t 1 was a passrnger for
Lincoln this morning.

M. D. I'olk made a flying trip to
Louisville this morning.

Col. Harry Coolidge left on the
early train lor llavelock.

(1. I. Nickel, of Klin wood, was
seen on our streets to clay.

County Clerk Critchfi. 1.1 hoarded
the train for Omaha to-day- .

T. L KlSitiirtoti, of Omaha is visit
ing friends in the city and vicinity.

S. C. Wheeler departed for Lincoln
this morn irnr. to remain a tew days.

Miss Mate Newell left on No. 20
this nioining lor Nehawka on a
visit.

Attorney k B. Windham is trans-
act ing business in Olenwood. la.,
to-da-

Mrs. Kate Oliver and daughter
Maggie were passengers forOmaha
this morning.

M. Newman, a prominent attorney
from Ashland, is in the city to-da- y

on lejral business.
Will Shera, of Kock HlufTs, is buy-

ing iooilsin Omaha to-da- y. I'latts-inout- li

is the place.
T. K. Clark president of the com-i;ieei- al

bank of Weeping Wider is
iu tht. city on business.

Conductor Carter went to Omaha
on the early train to relieve Con-
ductor fiarron on No. 4.

The Misses Myrtle Levities and
Kthel Dovey left lor a few weeks'
visit in Lincoln and Crete.

Dr. T. C. Campbell, of California.
Mo., is visiting with his sister,
J. I. Youiilt. for a few da3'S.

Mr. Kdmonds of the firm of Kd- -

tuonds & Root departed this morn-
ing for his home in Murray.

Mildred Sellers, who has been
visiting friends in the city, returned
to her home in Central City this
iiiorninor.

Chas. Janett with his fatuilj- - will
sjetid the week at Oreenwood

G. A. K. reunion to be
held there.

Mrs- - N. M. McCorkle. who has
been visitinir Stephen Wiles tin
past week, returned to her home in
St. Joe this nioriiinjj.

Win. Yountf and daughter, accom
punied bv Mrs. Henry Hu-ck- , left to
day for Clarinda. Ia., where they
will visit friends a few days.

Mrs. Chamberlain, who has been
visitinir with Mrs. Harrv Recce
departed to-da- irointr to Omaha
and thence to points in Maine.

Rev. K. li. Graham, editor of the
"Midland" and pastor of the Pre
byterian church of Murray was
passenger for Omaha this morning,

Mr. Ashley Youmr arrived last
eveninir from Prairie Home. Mr
Younir is a painter bv trade and
will willingly receive calls for work
in that line.

Geo. W. Sheafor. who spent Sun
day in the citv with friends, went
to Crete this morniiitr where he
will attend the summer bible
school held at that place.

John Schiappapf.isse. the confec-
tioner, left this moriiitir for Mc-Coo- k

to be irone a month. The in-

dications are that John has busi-
ness openings in that place.

Mr. W. F. I lusted, one of the
prominent teachers of Mills Coun-
ty, la., at present assistant County
Superintendent, and formerly a
classmate with The IIkralp scribe
was in the city over Sunday.

A larjre and appreciative audi-
ence listened to the rendition of an
excellent protrram at the Christian
church last eveninjr. jriven under
the auspices of the C. W. B. M.

Several of our younjr people
boarded the excursion (?) train for
Omaha yesterday, for the purpose
of takinir in the matinee. They re-

port a jrood time.
Jas. S. Mathews reports to-da- y

that Matilda Bruce, of Nehawka,
has received a pension of $12 per
month. She lost two sons in the
war. Also V. A. Kennedy of this
city, who jrets Per month.

Last month was the coolest July
on record according: to the weather
bureau. The temperature was rel-
atively lower all over the country;
it is evident, however, from the
manner in which Aujrust was
ushered in, that better trrowinir
weather is in store for us.

To-morro- w will be a "Red Letter"
day for colored people all over the
country. All patriotic, liberty
loving people should assist in
making this day one of joy and
thanksgiving. The colored people
of this city cill celebrate in Weep--

A JAGOFEXHUBERANCE

Fastens Itself Onto the Bur-
lington Club at Omaha

By tht Nonpreils AMowinti them
B Ht ihsm ontheirOwn Grounds

-- Which Means they are
the Champion1-- of

the S'Mte

Nonpnreils H. Burl i nrjtons 7.
Two hundred people accompa-

nied the Hurliiijrtoii club up to
Omaha yesterday and helped them
win a iranie of ball from the Nonpa- -

j reils, but it was a close shave. In
fact, it was too close for comfort
nid caused many of the visitors to
water about the irills and troth at
the mouth. The Nonpareils wen- - a
pretty pert set of youiir men and
trot away from the Hurl mirtons in
the sixth iimiutriua distressintrl v
easy manner. iriis is tin' way tney
(lone it oy miliums:

First Plattsmouth trave the Non
pareils a whitewash and then
brought a man across the plate in
their half.

Anil here's how the score looked
after the first innintr: Burlintrtons
1, Nonpareils 0. And they stayed
that way until the first half of the
fourth innintr when the Nonpareils
tied the score by jrettinr one run.
Then the Hurliurtons forced ahead
aain in their half by jrettin.tr one
run. And then the score stood this
way: Burlintrtons 2, Nonpareils 1.

In the fifth the Nonpareils
bunched their hits with a couple of
errors and piled up four runs. And
here is where the Piattsmottth
crowd looked sick. The trloom
ov.-- r their section of the earth was
thick enough to be chopped with a
knife at this time. And say, how
the resident population of the vil- -

laye did triy the people from
Plattsmouth about this time We
wont mention it.

Then both parties blanked in the
seventh and the Nonpareils, as a
sort of a clincher, don't you know,
added another to their score in the
eighth. And now matters had
reached a desperate strait. The
score stood: NonpareilsG, Burling-ton- s

2, and the unfortunates who
had bet on the Burlingtons were
very, very silent. And the Omahogs
were jubilant; nay, they were more
than jubilant they were exhuber-ant- .

They roared and yelled and
tortured the visitors with exquisite
pleasure and began to figure on a
great jag after the game. And
right here is where Mr. Yapp kept
them from scoring any more.

At the beginning of the last half
of the ninth inning the score was
still i to 2 and here came the change.
It was not asmall change either but
was large, luxuriant, tropical dew-dro- p

as we would say. There is in
this village of Plattsmouth a gang
of Hobooes and they thought that
Omaha was a good place for them
to visit yesterday and they were in
it. And there was also another
gang of villagers part Hoodoosand
part Chumps but all these gangs
are possessors of voice ranged
from a steam whistle to a whole
calliope- - And all these people
opened up at once and the very
heavens trembled. Several of the
Nonpareils were killed outrigh and
the rest mortrlly wounded. Mr. Jel- -

len, who pitched for the Nonpareils
became very much afflicted with
the rattles just here and began by
tilling up the bases with the aid of
Shanahan, the short stop, and the
Mr. Jellen gave Jack Sehuihoff a
nice little ball and Jack hit it and
then Yapp hit and then Sam Pat-
terson took a turn at it and when
the Alliance had quit howling and
the smoke and dust had cleared
awaj- - the Burlinglons had live runs
in and had won the game.

Both clubs played very roudy ball
at times and again they played fine.
Bradford stole home on Creighton
just as easy as pie at one time but
the umpire sent him back and he
scored later on.

BURLINGTONS.

ah k mi ro A E
Miller, 3b & If... 4 (J (I 1 0
Yapp, p a 1 1 11 0
S Patterson. 2b a 1 4 1

Dunn. lb-2- b 4 2 6 C
T. Patterson, ss. 4 0 2 0
Creightwn, c. . . . 3 0 11 4

Connelly. rf-l- f .. 4 1 1 0 1

Schulhof, cf 4 1 1 0 0
Perrine, rf-l- b . . . 0 1 0 0

Total .35 C 27 17 4

XOM'A REILS.

A IS R BH FO A
J Mahoney, 3b. . . a l 0
Shanahan, ss. . . 1 v 3
McAulirfe,2b ... 4 2 3
Lacey. c 4 id 2
Bradford, cf . . . . 4 o 0
Jelen, p 4 l 10
Moriarity, rf 4 o 0
F Mahoney, If 4 3 0
Fly nn, lb 4 6 0

Total 33 6 6 20 18 5

SCORE BV IXXIXG.

Burlingtons. .10010000 57Nonpareils 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 06
SUMMARY. "

Sacrifice hit Perrine.

Patterson '.i, Shanahan, Bradford,
MeAuliife.

Two base hits Dunn, Flymi.
Three base hit Jellen.
Struck out By Jellen II, bv

Yapp 10.
Base on balls Otf Jellen off

Yapp:.
Passed balls Creighton I. Lace 1

I'mpire Kelly.

I'NION ITLMS.

FROM THE LKIMIKR.
Sam Hathaway concluded that he

could not endure life alone any
longer and left this morning for
Saline county where his wife is
visiting. Sain will assist in thresh-
ing the wheat crop of that county,
after which In- - will return home.

O. F. McNamee departed Ihurs-da- y

morning of last week for Saline
county, to transact business and
visit relatives. He went so quietly
that our reporter failed to "spot"
him last week, but we will not let
you do so again Mr. Mc.

Chas. McNamee probably thinks
all editors are hogs at least he fed
us on corn a few days ago. but it
was new corn, the first "roasenears"
we have had this season. Thanks
friends Charley, we will remember
you.

On last Wednesday night death
entered the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Leaches, and took their
little daughter, Hazel, aged five
weeks. The little one hail been
suffering from whooping cough
tnd its frail constitution was not
sufficient to withstand the attack.
The remains were prepared for
burial by Vndert a kcr Teiuiey, and
taken to Weeping Water on the af-

ternoon train to be laid to rest in
Oak Cemetery where other relatives
of the family have been interred.
The remains were accompanied hy
Mr. llias Peck and daughter Lu-la- ,

the mother being too weak to go
and was forced to bid farewell to
her little darling at the depot. A
large number of friends were at the
depot to comfort the grief stricken
parents and to them the sympathy
of the entire communit j-

- ex- -

tended.

Paul Gcring and family are re-

moving to-da- y to the Weckbach
mansion.

The Kighth Annual St. Louis
Imposition will open Wednesday,
Seft. 2nd, and closes Oct. 17. 1S91.

Marriage license issued. John H.
Gorman, Denver 'age 3S. Miss Jennie
Rankin. Burlington, Iowa, age 20.

An excursion train loaded with a
G. A. K. delegation from California,
enroute for Detroit, passed through
our city yesterday.

In the police court the case
Thompson vs. Petersen for
dainagft on attchmeiit. being tried
before a jury, is pending as we go
to press.

Arrivals at the Kiley: F. P. Blair.
W. D. Pouge, O. J. King, A. Neyh.
Will Clonston. Fred Kngel. A. F.
White. Omaha; F. N- - Soluo. St. Joe,
C. S. Naner, Schuyler, Geo. Coleman.
Chicago. II. M. Bristol. Ithasca. N. Y.
M. N. Newman. Ashland. K. J.
Dougherty. Kansas City.

On last Wednesday as Mrs. W. II.
Betts was on her way to this place
Nosa Peters who was with her fell
out of the buggy and one wheel ran
over her arm producintr what is
termed a greeustick fracture of the
humurus. Mrs. Betts came into
town with Nosa and called on Drs.
Douglas .V Brendel. who reduced
the fracture. Nosa is doing nicely.

Avoca Knterprise.
Judge Ramsey and family accom-

panied Judge Crites home this
morning and will visit at Hay
Springs. Chadron and the Hot
Springs. South Dakota for a couple
of weeks. During the absence of
Judge Ramsey his accommodating
clerk, Charles Grimes will issue
marriage license and file causes as
readily as if the court were present
in person.

A. C. Wright, one of the stalwart
sons of republicanism and withal a
young man of excellent attainments
and good habits, departed Saturday
evening for Columbus, Ohio, where
he has been engaged by the repub-
lican state central committee for
work during the coming campaign.
While the work would be a labor of
love by the zealous champion, we
are glad to note that his services
command a good salary. The
Herald with hosts of friends in
this citr heartily wish the young
man success in his new field.

Take your prescriptions to Brown
& Barrett's.they dispense pure med-
icines. . tf

f l on i t r

READ AiVD LOOK

SPECIAL!AT THIS

III ORDSn RIEU

EMBROIDERED
u !: n.wi;

Ooop Oyi

( )lic lot of Floiiiiciiij at :'.'e '

worth lonl!e

One lot of white Flouncing at j

i

Sii.f'o; pattern worth (). !

' !

wiie lot oi wmie cream aim

Flouneings reduced to A

pattern of this lot com prises good.- -

F.

isi

ALL OF OUR FANCY PLUSH ORNAMENT

REDUCED TO 5 CENTS EACH.

cut
for

Step cts

Chopping bowls, 34cts

SftLE

HERRMANN

HARDWARE

CUR LTOCK OP

FLOOTCINGS,

madi;

fa

worth up !w.n0 a pattern.

One of white ami hlac.k

Flouncing reduced . A

pattern some ojoods in thin lot lor- -

at S10.O0 a pattern.

All our patterns contain yds

of material.

Cash ONLY

200 do, carpet tacks, paper
Best clothes wringer made, $2.10

cent spades for
handsaws

Wiets
Wash lOcts

ALE

FOR

Having purchased the U. V. Mathew's in-

terest in the firm of J W, Hendee & Co, I now
propose to stay in Plattsmouth and hard-
ware
FOR-CAS- H -- ONLY

At prices that are within the reach of all. Everything in our stock a
gain. Look over our list and see if you cannot find some-

thing you
. ooOoo

4.T00 lbs nails, 3c per lb to close
7.ict grass scythe aacts

ladders from i0 up
Tinware at reduced prices
Brooms, la to 2"cts

19 to

a

to

lot

to S.j.Oi

nit'ilv hU1

Ic per
W) (ia cts.
SO ct fortiacts
Churns. to $I'00

boards.

sell

bar

need.

Bushel corn baskets, lOcts
Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 7."c.
Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 10c.

Cook stoves at cost to close.
ooOoo

Other articles too numerous to mention at correspondingly lowjpricctf
Come and see us. Nemember we sell to everybody alike

NOT - ONE - CENT - ON - TIME.

J W HEN DEE

ECIA1L
IX 0U11 COMPLETE STOCK 0F3

Ladies, MissesBoys, Children

and Infants Summer Goods.

THEY ABE AtK FIRST GLASS
AND OF THE VEItV LATEST STYLE.

ARGAOEFOR ALL
CALL AND BE. tcONYINCEIt


